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Section 5. Any order of the Secretaryof Revenue
suspendingthe driving privilege of any operatorshall
be supersededfor a period not exceedingthirty days
upon notice that the personhasenrolledin a driver im-
provementschool with the consentof the Secretaryof
Revenueprior to the beginningof the suspensionperiod,
but the ordershall bereinstatedimmediatelyuponnotice
to the Secretaryof Revenuethat the personhasdropped
out of the courseor that he has not successfullycom-
pleted the same. If a personhas receiveda notice of
suspensionandhe successfullycompletesthe courseand
receivesa certificate indicating the same,notice thereof
shall be sentto the Secretaryof Revenuewho shall then
takethis fact into considerationin determiningwhether
to waive the pendingsuspensionor not. No personshall
have the privilege of attending the school more than

- threetimes.

Section 6. The standardsfor establishingthe school,
the length of the course,the content of the curriculum
and other details shall be establishedby the Secretary
of Revenue, the county superintendentof schools,or
the superintendentof schoolsin cities of the first class,
and the county commissionersor city council. These
persons.may. designateother personswho are to be con-
sultedin the ésta’blishmentandoperationof the school.

Appnovm—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.
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Term of super-
sedeasof sus-
pension.

Standards to be
established.

Section 1. Subsections(5) and (6) of section 2501,
act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public
School .Code of 1949,” amendedJuly 13, 1957 (P. L.
864),areamendedto read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this
articlethe following termsshallhavethefollowing mean-
ings:

* * * * *.

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relatingto the public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
changingthe basisfor reimbursementby the Commonwealthon
accountof instruction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCode of 1949.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsections(5)
and (6), section
2501, act of
March 10, 1949,
P. L. 80,
amendedJuly 18,
1957, P. L. 864,
further amended.
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(5) “Maximum Instruction Subsidy” shalldesignate
the maximum amount,per teachingunit, which may be
payableon accountof instructionby the Commonwealth
to any one school district or vocational school district
underthe provisionsof this act. The maximumiñstruc-
tion subsidy shall be: [for the school year 1955-1956,
four thousandnine hundreddollars ($4900); for the
school year 1956-1957,five thousandthreehundreddol-
lars ($5300) ; for the schoolyear1957-1958,andfor each
school year thereafter, unless changedby act of the
GeneralAssembly, five thousandeight hundreddollars
($5800)] for the schoolyear1962-1963,six thousandfive
hundred dollars ($6500);and for the school year1963-
1964,and for eachschoolyear thereafter,unlesschanged
by act of the General Assembly, six thousand eight
hundred dollars ($6800): Provided, That in the event
that Federalmoneysshallat anytime bemadeavailable
to the Commonwealthfor school purposes,the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction may from time to time
increasethe amountof the applicablemaximuminstruc-
tion subsidy to school districts, but not to vocational
school districts, to an extent necessaryto absorb the
amount of any allocation of Federalmoneys so that
“maximum instructionsubsidy,”as hereinabovelimited,
shall always have referenceto paymentsmade out of
appropriationsof Commonwealthmoneysirrespectiveof
any available Federalmoneys.

(6) “Basic Account StandardReimbursementFrac-
tion.” School districts’ or vocational school districts’
basic accountstandardreimbursementfraction shall be
computedannually in the month of Decemberby the
Departmentof Public Instruction.

In the caseof a schooldistrict, its basicaccountstand-
ard reimbursementfraction shall be computedfor the
school year [1955-1956by subtractingfrom four thou-
sand nine hundreddollars ($4900), an amount deter-
mined by multiplying the school district’s valuationper
district teaching unit by four one-thousandths(.004),
anddividing the differencesoobtainedby four thousand
nine hundreddollars ($4900); for the school year1956-
1957 by subtractingfrom five thousandthreehundred
dollars ($5300), an amount determinedby multiplying
the schooldistrict’s valuation per district teachingunit
by four one-thousandths(.004), and dividing the dif-
ferencesoobtainedby five thousandthreehundreddol-
lars ($5300) ; for the schoolyear 1957-1958] 1962-1963
by subtracting from six thousandfive hundreddollars
($6500), an amount determined by multiplying the
school district’s valuation per district teaching unit
by four and nine hundred two one-thousandthsmills
(.004902),and dividing the difference so obtained by
six thousandfive hundreddollars ($6500); and for the.
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school year 1963-1964 and for eachschool year there-
after, unlesschangedby * act of the GeneralAssembly,
by subtractingfrom [five thousandeight hundreddol-
lars ($5800)] six thousand eight hundred dollars
($6800), an amount determined by multiplying the
school district’s valuation per district teaching unit
by [four and three-eighthsone-thousandths(.004%)]
five and onehundred twenty-nineone-thousandthsmills
(.005129), and dividing the difference so obtainedby
[five thousandeight hundreddollars ($5800)I six thou-
sandeight hundreddollars ($6800).

In the caseof a vocational school district, its basic
accountstandardreimbursementfraction shall be com-
putedfor theschoolyear1955-1956.by subtractingfrom
four thousandnine hundreddollars ($4900),an amount
determinedby multiplying the valuation per district
teachingunit by threeone-thousandths(.003), and di-
viding the differenceso obtainedby four thousandnine
hundreddollars ($4900); for the school year 1956-1957
by subtractingfrom five thousandthreehundreddollars
($5300), an amount determined by multiplying the
valuation per district teachingunit by three one-thou-
sandths (.003), and dividing the difference so obtained
by five thousandthreehundreddollars ($5300); for the
school year 1957-1958 and for each school year there-
after, unless changedby act of the GeneralAssembly,
by subtractingfrom five •thousandeight hundreddol-
lars ($5800), an amountdeterminedby multiplying the
valuation per district teachingunit by threeandnine-
thirty-secondsone-thousandths(.0039/32), anddividing
the differencesoobtainedby five thousandeighthundred
dollars ($5800).

Section 2 Subsection(a) of section2502 of the act, Subsection (a),
section2502 of

amendedSeptember12, 1961 (P. L. 1277), is amendedact, amended
+ ,~ September12,

1961, P. L. 1277,
Section 2502. Paymentson Account of Instruction. urt er amended.

—(a) Everyschool district andevery vocationalschool
district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon account
of the instructionof pupils an amountto be determined
by multiplying the numbersof elementary,secondary,
joint elementary,joint secondary, State-ownedcollege
laboratoryschool,or areatechnicalschool teachingunits,
eachbasedon the numberof all pupils, except kinder-
garten pupils, who are residentsof the district andare
in average daily membershipin the district’s public
schools, joint elementary schools, joint high schools,
laboratoryschoolsof State-ownedcolleges,or areatech-
nical schoolsrespectively,andin the caseof kindergarten
pupils basedon the number of kindergartenteachers

“the” In original.
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employed: Provided, That for the school year [1960-
1961] 1962-1963,and for each school year thereafter,
the numberof equivalentfull time kindergartenteachers
in a laboratory schoolof a State-ownedcollegeshall be
proratedamongall the districtshavingchildrenenrolled
in the laboratoryschoolkindergartenon the basisof the
total numberof kindergartenpupils who are legal resi-
dents of such districts and who are in averagedaily
membershipin the laboratory school kindergarten,and
for the school year 1957-1958and for each schoolyear
thereafter, the numbers of elementary or secondary
teachingunits, eachbasedon the numberof all pupils
who are residentsof the district and who are in average
daily membershipin theelementaryschoolsor secondary
schools of other school districts within the Common-
wealth, by the district’s basic account standardreim-
bursementfraction; and for the school year 1955-1956
by four thousandnine hundred dollars ($4900); for
the school year 1956-1957by five thousandthree hun-
dred dollars ($5300) ; for the schoolyear1957-1958and
for each school year thereafterby the lesserof actual
instruction expense per elementary, secondary, joint
elementary,joint secondary, laboratory school elemen-
tary,. laboratory school secondary,areatechnicalschool,
elementaryeducatedin the public schools of otherdis-
tricts within the Commonwealth,secondaryeducatedin
the public schoolsof other districtswithin the Common-
wealth teachingunit, each as the case may be, or five
thousandeight hundreddollars ($5800); for the school
year 1962-1963 by the lesser of actual instruction ex-
penseper elementary,secondary,joint elementary,joint
secondary, laboratory school elementary, laboratory
schoolsecondary,area technicalschool, elementaryedu-
cated in the public schools of other districts within the
Commonwealth,secondaryeducatedin the public schools
of other districts within the Commonwealthteaching
unit, eachas the casemay be, or six thousandfive hun-
dred dollars ($6500);and for the school year1963-1964
and for each school year thereafter by the lesser of
actual instruction expenseper elementary,secondary,
joint elementary, joint secondary, laboratory school
elementary,laboratory school secondary,area technical
school, elementary educated in the public schools of
other districts within the Commonwealth,secondary
educatedin the public schools of other districts within
the Commonwealthteaching unit, eachas the casemay
be, or six thousandeight hundred.dollars ($6800). For
the school year 1953-1954and each school year there-
after, teachingunits shall be basedon the number of
all pupils,exceptkindergartenpupils, who are residents
of the schooldistrict in averagedaily membershipin the
district’s public schoolsin State-ownedcollegelaboratory
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schoolsand in elementaryschoolsandhigh schoolsoper-
atedby joint boardsof, which the district of residence
is a member,and in areatechnical schoolsin which the
district of residenceparticipates. In the caseof kinder-
garten pupils, teaching units shall be one for each
kindergartenteacheremployedby the district: Provided,
That for the school year1957-1958and for eachschool
year thereafter,additional teachingunits shall be based
on the numbersof all pupils who are residents,of the
district and are in average daily membershipin the
elementaryschools of other districts in the Common-
wealth or who are in averagedaily membershipin the
secondaryschoolsof other districts within the Common-
wealth: Further provided, That in the case of such
pupils tea~hingunits shall be calculatedon the basis
of thirty-five (35) elementarypupils andtwenty-six (26)
secondarypupils per teachingunit, respectively.

* * * * *

Section 3. Section 2517 of the act, amendedAugust Se~tiOfl
2

Sdl~of
11, 1959 (P. L. 681), is amendedto read: Au~ust11, 1959.

P. L. 681. fur-ther amended.
Section 2517. Semi-annualPayments.—Theamount

apportionedandallotted to eachschool district or voca-
tiónal school district shall be divided into equalsemi-
annual installmentsand the Superintendentof Public
Instructionshalldrawhisrequisitionsemi-annuallyupon
the State Treasurer in favor of each district for the
amountto which it is entitled. Thefirst semi-annualpay-
ment may be an estimatedamount basedon but not to
exceedfifty per cent (50%) of the total amount appor-
tioned and allocated to the school district during the
previousschoolyear:Provided,Thatfor the schoolyears
1962-1963and 1963-1964to all schooldistricts,and there-
after to school districts operating on a fiscal calendar
year basis, the first semi-annualpaymentmay be an
estimatedamount basedon but not to exceedsixty per
cent (60%) of the total amount apportionedand allo-
cated to the school district during the previous school
year. Payment thereof shall be made to fourth class
school districtsandto vocationalschool districtsduring
the monthsof March and Octoberof eachyear, aud to,
first, secondand third classschool districts during the
months of April and~Novemberof eachyear.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

AppRovEn—The1st dayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON.


